
Модальные глаголы
Must, have to, should



Must
Глагол без частицы to
             I must phone them.
Вопросы:
            Must I phone them?
Отрицание:
            I must not be late.



Употребление
►  Обязанность (с точки зрения 

говорящего) 
       I must obey the rules.
►  Запрет (в отрицаниях) 
You must not park your car here.



Have to            настоящее
утверждения отрицания вопросы
I
you     have
we
they
                    to гл
he
she     has
it

I
you     don’t
we
they
                    have to гл
he
she   doesn’t
it

         I
Do     you
        we
        they
                   have to гл?
          he
Does   she
           it

I have to come.
He has to come.

I don’t have to come.
He doesn’t have to come.

Do you have to come?
Does he have to come?



прошедшее
утверждения отрицания вопросы
I
you
we
they   had to гл
he
she
it

I
you     
we
they  did not have to гл
he
she   
it

         I
        you
        we
Did  they  have to гл?
        he
        she
         it

I had to come.
He had to 
come.

I did not have to come.
He did not have to 
come.

Did you have to come?
Did he have to come?



будущее
утверждения отрицания вопросы
I
you
we
they will have to гл
he
she
it

I
you     
we
they will not have to гл
he
she   
it

         I
        you
        we
Will they  have to гл?
        he
        she
         it

I will have to come.
He will have to 
come.

I will not have to come.
He will not have to 
come.

Will you have to 
come?
Will he have to 
come?



Употребление 

►  Необходимость сделать что-
либо зависит от внешних 
обстоятельств (приходится)

I have to finish this project by 
Monday.



►  В отрицаниях – отсутствие 
необходимости делать что-
либо (нет необходимости, не 
нужно)

  
You don’t have to do this task.
      



Should
Глагол без частицы to
             You should phone them.
Вопросы:
            Should I phone them?
Отрицание:
            I should not be late.



Употребление
► Обязанности (менее строгие, 

чем must)
 Shop assistants should be polite.
► Совет, рекомендация 

(следует)
   You should be more attentive.


